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acti \lating one. This effect is the JTICl'e important as hiiherto I have 
not sllcceeded in the usual way 1,0 demonstl'ate a t'avourable inflnence 
of zinc, 

Labol'atol'ies for Jl!liC/'obiolog!J anc! Ol"ganicrtl Chemistry 
of tlte Tec1mical Univel'sity 

Delft, March j 913, 

Physics. - "On tlte law of partiiion of ener!lY". Ir. By J. D. VAN 

DER WAALS Jr. (Communicated hy Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

§ 6. It is obvious that {he chance that the v.:t1ue of one of the 
variables IJ Ol' q lies between speeified limits camlOt be repl'esented 
by a normal rl'equency cm'\ e. If howe\ er we investigate a J'egion 
of the spectrum, which is vel'y narl'OW, but yet conlains many 
elemental'y vibl'ations, t11en we find anotheL' pl'obability ClU've than 
fol' one single elemental'y vibrati.on. If the region is sufficiently 
smalI, then the radiation will appeal' to us to be homogeneous. 
Only all observation during a long time (i.e. very long compared 
with one pel'iod) wilI l'eveal Ihe want of homogeneity by the 
incl'ease and uecrease of the amplitude in conseql1ence of beats. In 
order to describe the momelltaneOllS condition we can l'epl'esent one 
eJemental'y vibration by: 

2Jrt 2.1tt 
a sin T + b cos T 

and the total vibl'ation of the specü:al l'egion by: 

2.1tt 2.1t't 
(~a) sin T + (:i'b) cos T' 

In this expression fhe separate a's aud b's may have all kinds 
of values. The chance that they lie bet ween specified limits iR not 
l'epl'esenteq by a nOl'mal ti'equency Clll've, But this does not detract 
from the hfact that the chance fol' a sper'ified valne of CE a) = A, 
is represented by a nOl'mal Cllrve, at least if the sum conütins 1:1, 

sufiiciently great nllmber of tel'ms. 
Let us imagine that the decl'ease of tlle amplitude of fhe vibrators 

in consequence of the l'adiation bas such a value, tha.t they a,l'e 
pel'ceptibly set vibl'ating by a gl'ear lIumber of elementary vibm/iolls 
whose pel'iod does not differ toa lUuch ft'om the fllndamental pel'iod 
of the vibratol's, then MAXWEJ.J}S lnw wil! bQ1c! fol' the chance that 
the ve[ocity of a. vibrating pal'ticle lies bet ween specified lirnits. The 
meall enel'gy of a linear vibrator is jJrobably l'jghtly l'epresented by 
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the formnla of PLANCK: 
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ltV 
u=-

lt v 

eO-l 
~ 

so the chance that the velocity of a vibl'ating partiele has the vulue 
8 wIl I he l'epresented by: 

Ce 

1 
-U 
3 ---- 1 1 hv 

d8 where 1/2 m8~ = - U =----. 
2 2 hv --

e e --1 

It is tl'ue that the formllla (11) bas been calcuIated with the aid 
of an equation of the furm. (1) p. 1177 and th at sLlch an eqnation 
Cal1Dot hold gaod. But hel'e a ddfel'ellCe between the tlleory of PI,ANCK 
ang tIie conception i ndirated in this comm uJlication comes ta light. 
For if the quanta-hypotbe&is is right, tbe equation (1) call1lot even 
appl'oximately be fnltilled, and it is to be cOlJsidered as the 
merest chance if it leads to the exact vaIue for U. According to 
the here deveIoped concepiion bowever, the eqllation (1) rannot be 
l'igorously satit,fied, but it can - hoId with a rather high degl'ee of 
a,ppl'oximation, and the shal'pness of the lines of tbe spectra seems 
to indicate that this is real1y the case. For this reason it seems to 
me that we have 1'eason ra expert, that we can find the average 
kinetic evel'gy of rotating particjes, or of pal'ticIes describing paths 
disturbed by collisions, with (he aid of the ol'(linary fundamental 
equations of classical mechanics and electromagnetics. For th is 
plll'pOSe we have to investigate tbe motions whirb those pal,ticles -
wonld, perform accol'c1ing to those equations in an eIectromagnetic 
field whose pal'lltion of energy ij': that of the normal spectl'l1m. 
Accol'ding to the quanta-hypothesis it wouId seem donbtfllI whether _ 
sn~h a calculation VITouId yield the l'ight "alne for the velocity-of 
tbe particles. 

These conclusions would not be justified, if it should appear that 
the equations of motion of the electl'Ons cannot be approximately 
l'epl'esented by eqllation (1). In this case we shollld ha, e no l'eason 
to expect that tlle velocities of the vibl'ating pal'ticIes are distributed 
accol'cling to lVlAXWEIJI}S law fot' the partition of tbe veloeities. It 
seems prolw,bIe to me that the nOl'l1lnl prohabiIltY-Clll'Ve will l'aLher 
appIy to tbe momenta thaI! to the' yeIocities. If the mass is constant 
we have no l'(7ason t9 make tbis dUferencel bl1f in the case that 
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the mass of the particles is variabIe, the fact that the normal pro
babHity curve did hold good fol' the rnomenta would invoh'e that 
it rould not apply to the velocities. Fol' IJoRENTz-electrons the 
deviations from MAXWELJ;S law for the distribution of the veloeities, 
occasioned by the val'iability of the mass, would l'ernain small for 
temperatures which are practically reaehed. The average kinetic 
energy of electrons of that nature In the normal radiation field ean 
pl'obably be calculated as if the mass were constant. 

When we ditferentiate the value of the kin~etic energy which we 
tind in this manner, accol'ding to the temperatl11'e we find CJ as is 
weIl lmown, if only we add to it another term which accounts for 
tIie potential energy. 

~ 7. The potential enel'gy. The distribution in space. 
For the distribution in spa ce of partieles of mass we have 

accordillg to classical mechanics tbe following law: if n represents 
the nlllubet, of partieles per unit volume and E the potential enel'gy 
of one pal'ticle, the expression 

ne 0 = a constant throllghout the spare. (12) 

Fo!' a mixLl1re an expl'ession of the same kind holds good fol' 
eael! of the components. If 'ye "vish to take into account the volume 
of the pal'ticles we may wl'ite that 

1 -
----eo = constant 
V-2ó 

(12a) 

where Y l'epl'esents the volume of lhe moleculal' weight in gl'ê:1.ms 
of the substance, and V-2b the "available space" present in this 
volume. The logal'ithm of this expl'ession is, as is weU known, 
equal to the th?l'modynamical potentiall) of the component, to which 
the expression hdS relation. All thermodynamlcal equilibria, as well 
those for simple suhstances a& lhose fol' mixtures, and also those in 
which eleetrically chal'ged partieles pla.y a part, can be del'ived from 
the equation (12 a), which was fOl' the fil'st time used by BOLTZl\IANX. 

We wiIl now ('oBsider the q uestion how the space-distl'ibution 
must be aecording 10 modified mechanics, Wil! this law of BOLTZlIIANN 
hold also according to them? This qllestion must be answered negatively. 

Let us imagine two cocxisting phaSes e.g. liquid anel vapollr. 
Even if we assume that jn each of the two phases lVIAXWELL'S la,'\' 
for the clistl'ibution of the velocities is sacisfied, the mean kinetic 
enel'gy of th~ molecules in the two phases will be different. Of 

I) Ol' at least it dlfIel's fL'om it only in cl function of the tempel'ature which IS 

immaterial for the e:Kistence of thermodynamical equilibrium. 
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cOlll'se this difference wil! be exceedingly smal! at ol'dirfal'y tempe
ratm'es and will only get a notieeable value at extremely lo\v tempe
ratures, at whieh the molecules in the liqmd phase which can be 
regarded as vibrators of a shortel' pel'iod than those of the vapour, 
have less kinetie energy than they should have- accol'ding to thi
equipal'tition-law. This will of COl1l'se have intluence- on the density 
of tho vapour phase, whieh wiH he found to b~ smaller than we 
ShOllld expeet according to classical statistica.l mechanics. 

C01'l'esponding considerations apply to the contact diffeJ'ence of 
potential at very low temp9ratures. 

Besides the clistl'ibution of particles in space lhere are other pl'oblems 
which may be tt'ealed with the aid of considel'ations of the same 
kind, e.g. the orientation of the axes of polar pal'ticles undel' the 
intlllence of directing farces. The pl'obability that the axis of such 
a pal'ticIe, with moment 111, in a field of forces, whose intensity is 
.~, forms an angle Ct with the direction of this force, is accol'ding to 
classica I statistical mechanics equa] 10 

e 

m,Q 008 a 
---

() sin a 
--da 

2 
(13) 

Accol'dil1g to o lil' considerations the pl'obability that it has a COIl
siderable amount wiH al low lemperatl1res be §maller than ]3 indieated 
by this forml1]a. Accordingly we find e.g. the Cunm-point at a 
higher temperature than would be dednced ti'om this fOl'mnla, at 
least for lhose substances, fol'. whieh tbis point lies so low, that -at 
the Cunm-temperature the mean kinetic energy of the 1'0tatio::1s of 
fhe molecules is smaHer than it should be according to the equi
partition law. 

§ 8. It is obviol1& that the abo,'e considerations have all exceedingly 
pl'ovisional chal'actel'. lVJanJ' problems are referred to, but not for a 
8ingle one have we fOlwd a sufficiently conclusive solution. I hope_ 
to be able to treat some problems more in detail on n later occasion. 

In the meantime I think Ihat I have 8hown that the dl'awing 
up of a new system of mechanics as aimed at in. my former com
munication upon this subject is of the highest impol'tance fol' all 
therrnodynamic questions. I luwe done th is with a view to draw 
the attention of the mathematicians to the problem anel more in 
particnlal' to the integral equation (5a) Ol' a corresponding equation 1), 

1) 1 say a corrcsponding equation becau!!c, as -I have al ready remarked on 
p. 1180 I was not perfectly sure that I was right in leaving the "proper coordi- -
nates" of the electron in tiJ is eC!Llation out of consideration. It is possible that the 
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the solution of which woulcl bring HS an important step nem'er to 
the clmwing up of the new system of mechanics. 

Some phenomena are at present of ten considerecl in connection 
\\ ith Hw q~.lanta-liypothesis of which it is not clear from tbe above 
how t bey are connected with the new system of mechanics, from 
which we expect the Sollltion of the qllestion concerning the partition 
of en~rgy. Spf>cially this is the case with the question of tbe emission 
of electr0!ls unclei' t!Je influence of light- or RÖN1'GEN ra) s. 

In the thel'moelynamical applicatiom; it appeal's to me that we 
may. expect from the quanta-hypothesis, ·that it will yielcl resuIts 
which are sometimes ql1antitati\'ely and a,lways qualitatively accurate. 
Fa!' it has th~ rendency to l~wel' the kinetie energy of vibratol'& of 
short period in agl'eement with the observations to an amount 
smaller than wou lel agree with the equipal'tition luw. Anel it is on]y 
this mean energy w bich is observecl in thermodynamics, I Ol' the 
clistribntion in space which is closely connectecl with it. 

Wheth~n' on the othel' hanel tIle application of the q uanta-hypo
thesis on the emission of electl'ons is justitieel seeUls cloubtf111 to me. 
From a theoreti('al point of view it ttppeal's to me that no 1'eason fol' 
tbe accuracy of the consiclel'ations eau be fOl1nel. Anel whethel' the 
agreement with experiment is sufficient to warrant tbe valielity of 
the consiclerations seems 10 me 10 be stm cloubtful. 

If ill particnlal' we take tbe tbeory of SOl\[lIJERFELD fol' these pheno
mena with tbe aiel of fhe quanta of "action", tben it appears to me 
that this theol'y (thOllgh pel'haps accurate iu itself) ('an be in no 
,vny connected with any possible theol'y for the normal spectrum. 

• J.1et us iJnagine e.g. two eqllal guns with equal prqjectiles but with 
Ilnequal charges of gl1npowder. Tbe projectile with the greatest gun
powdel' chUl'ge ,vill obtain tbe greatel' kinetic energy anel that in 
the smaller time. And so we can aSEmme that the moleculat' action 
is of such a nature tbai always the greatel' change of enel'gy l'eqllil'es 
the shorter time in the way as is assumed by SOM!lIERF~J,D. This is 
a question of tbe law of action of molecuhw forces; it has notbing 
to do with the htws of mechanics, anel in pal'ticubl' it is not con
tradictol'Y to the laws of classical mechanics. I at last ca,nnot discovet' 
any coniraeliction. But if ineleecl the theol')' of SOl\fl\IERl!'ELU can be 
reconciled witb classical mecltanics lhen it can a!so be reconciled 
wit11 the spectral formllla of RAYI.IHGH anel leads by no means to 
the spectral fOl'mula of PLANeN. 

funclion cp must 'depenel uesides on lhe p's anel lhe q's <11so on the "proper 
coordinates" anel that we, in conneclion with Ihis, must add the differenlials of 
the proper coordinates 10 the PI'Oeluct of the elifferentials dPI . " dql!' 


